appearances should be very useful to those who are unfamiliar with radiological and neurological anatomy, it must be recorded that unfortunately this attempt has failed in many ways. The tomographs are of poor definition and contrast. The anatomical drawings are somewhat crude and lack necessary detail: they would be more helpful if more colours were used to delineate different structures. Many of the plates are confused by the large number of prominent lines joining labels to the related anatomical details. Above all, the reproductions are far too small to allow important details to be discerned. On the other hand, the introduction and the written explanation of the tomographs are attractive and clear. It seems a pity that the impact of the authors' hard work has been lessened by the way it has been reproduced and presented to the reader.
A History of Colonial Medical Education:
In the province of New York, with its subsequent development by Byron Stookey AM MD SCD(hc) pp xix +286 illustrated $10.50 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1962 This is an account of the early medical schools in New York Province starting in 1767 with King's College Medical School, named after King George I. Then came the disturbed times of the Revolution during which the medical school was disorganized, and Samuel Bard, who had loyal feelings towards England, was not much in favour, and was said to be a Tory. (A Tory was described as 'a thing whose head is in England, its body in America and its neck out to be stretched.') After the Revolution the name King's College was naturally changed to Columbia College. We note that in 1791 a dispensary was established in New York. In 1807 on the suggestion of Dr Romayne the College of Physicians and Surgeons was inaugurated. Then followed a period of troublesintrigues, jealousies, divided counsels, conflicting administrations, resignations, appeals to the Legislature and even a challenge to a duel, an unfortunate story of frustrations which calls forth our sympathy for the students of that time. Yet out of this disturbed melting pot came an ingot of gold, for after a long interval of time was formed (in 1896) the present fine University of Columbia with its distinguished medical department.
Dr Stookey has carefully gone through the records from 1767 to 1837 and done the best he could with a discouraging story. For English readers it would have been helpful to include an outline-map giving the exact contours of New York City, New York County and New York State.
Basic Research in Paraplegia
A Conference sponsored by the California Spinal Cord Research Foundation edited by John D French MD and Robert W Porter MD PhD pp x+250 $9 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1962 It has become fashionable to publish verbatim reports of conferences as books. One can see how easy this makes life for the publisher, theeditors and the contributors. But for nine dollars one has a right to receive a proper book, edited, with the redundancies removed. Why should anyone be expected to give money away to read, 'I've been following Dr Windle in one way or another for twelve years now, and I find it impossible to catch up with this dynamic man,' or 'Thank you very much for the attention you have given me and my colleagues on this panel'?
There is no selection: feeble contributions are published as well as good ones. As each contributor starts off with a short historical introduction, one is liable to get a similar introduction repeated as many times as there are contributors. There is a great difference in the level of contribution. However, it is valuable to read the authors' own summary of their work; in this book, that by J Szentagothai is most valuable, as his work is not easily come by here or in America. It is also valuable to hear of work-that has not yet been published elsewhere. One can note here the health of American neurology, in the way in which clinical neurologists can support their statements and concepts on physiological and biochemical evidence, which they know well.
Toxicology of the Eye by W Morton Grant MD pp ix+641 $16.50 Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1962 This book consists mainly of descriptions of some 1,600 substances known to have properties injurious to the eyes. The toxins are arranged alphabetically and not according to chemical nature; this makes for easy reference. Descriptions vary from a few lines to several pages of text and some idea of the scope and diversity of the subject matter may be given by a short list of some of the subjects beginning with the letter C, which include: calcium hydroxide, carbon disulphide, carbon monoxide, caterpillar hairs, cement, chloramphenicol, chloroquine, chymotrypsins, cold permanent wave, copper, corticosteroids, cosmetics and cyanide. There is also a short chapter on the treatment of chemical burns of the eyes.
The references are numerous and, for the most part, given in the text; again a help to the reader. This is a concise and scholarly treatise and it is the first time such a compilation has been made. It is a valuable reference book for the practising ophthalmologist and a 'must' for those engaging in medico-legal work. This book is the fruit of some years of collaboration between two pathologists, each of whom has had long experience of his specialty; and the result is as excellent as would be expected. It will undoubtedly become the standard British textbook on the subject, and a 'must' for all pathologistsprofessional or amateurconcerned with gynxcological material.
Comparison with the classic 'Novak and Novak' is invidious but inevitable. The present book is certainly in the same class; but it is somewhat shorter and cheaper, whilst covering a greater number of conditions, including rarities. Its orientation is quite different, being essentially practical and diagnostic. Discussions of such theoretical matters as Tetiology and pathogenesis are generally brief, non-committal, and rather disappointing; and there is little mention of functional and endocrine correlations. It is amply illustrated by 515 pictures, which are almost all good, often superb, and always helpful. The descriptive part of the text is generally good throughout, though uneven. Especially good are the sections on the chorion, tuberculosis, and ovarian carcinomasubjects to which the authors have made important original contributions. One can single out some details to criticize. There is no mention of the recent Bonn-Cologne work on cervical erosion. The writer doubts that endometrial subnuclear vacuoles contain mucin (p 130), that chronic endometritis is not a histological entity (p 151), that cystic change in a fibroid is nearly always a sequel to hyaline (p 190), and that the rete ovarii is of paramesonephric origin (Fig 382 and p 400 In this book, Dr Burch and Dr DePasquale summarize the studies they have carried out at Tulane University, New Orleans, on the effects of heat on man. It is always useful to have results brought together which are scattered in many different papers. But there are dangers, such as the temptation to confine the account entirely to work done in the one laboratory. The impression given, no doubt unwittingly, is that the effects of heat on man have been extensively studied only in New Orleans.
The assessment of the importance of climate in medicine varies considerably. Invariably authors start by quoting Hippocrates: it would be pleasant to have a close season, say for five years, for such quotations. The difficulty about climate and disease is that everyone, layman or doctor, accepts the importance of the weather, and yet it is hard to find unequivocal evidence of significant effects of climate on disease. Dr Burch and his colleagues have studied the effects of heat not only on normal subjects, but specifically on cases of congestive heart failure, and for this reason the book is to be welcomed.
The book will be of interest both to the physiologist and the clinician. There is a good deal of unnecessary repetition, and some odd statements such as 'Most revolutions occur during the summer, as is evidenced by the fact that Independence Day and Bastille Day are both in July' (page 4).
It is to be hoped that the publication of this book will stimulate others to investigate the effects of climate on disease.
Vector Electrocardiography by Herman N Uhley MD pp x 4-339 illustrated 63s London: Pitman Medical Publications 1962 Philadelphia: J B Lippincott As vectorcardiography is essentially the study of the spatial orientation of an infinite number of instantaneous electrical vectors of the heart, it is mandatory that for its proper appreciation records should be studied in both time and space. Stereoscopic photographs, or photographs of wire models, go some way towards illustrating the disposition of the vector loops in space. This book is an attempt to illustrate the evolution of loops, and their electrocardiograms, in time. The author has set out deliberately to present 'basic concepts (of vectorcardiography) on a practical level' and to this purpose has deliberately omitted discussion of much of cardiology including the arrhythmias. In fact the only pathological states dealt with are ventricular hypertrophy, bundle-branch block and cardiac infarction.
In the illustrated examples six leads (the three standard and three unipolar limb derivations) are used to illustrate the genesis of the frontal plane vectorcardiogram, but only two representations of the horizontal plane are given (leads V2 and V6) and the sagittal plane is omitted altogether. By means of printing the frontal and horizontal plane vectorcardiograph, together with their corresponding ventricular portion of the electrocardiogram, in the right upper quadrant of each page, and using about 20 separate pages for each
